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preparations by thetnihtia on :leVeI, irtan fdea of the dejrraded moral and intel ybuithl language of; li3shvRedee,Aer C
fPEACE.

" oies&ea are, inefcaccpiawfr, --jor: firy ( ,

shdll be called UcMtdreT&fG6dX ?UriL& t

Will society, in a high state of rorl and
. ntellectual improvement endure, thpir
recurrence & As" -- lifeht' penetrates the
mass', j and power with light, and purity

:.witl powerVwiU men in ; any, country
'consent to entrust- - their eace ;nd rights,
5o'a so'diery like that of, Europe, describr.
das; a needy; sensual, yicibu cas

freckless of God and manand miridfuf
only of their officer rw ;

i !. Even in Europe; is not a brighter;ahd
purer day breaking? Even thre, thoiigl

him; RialeyoarseWeVior

ri&siDle,! because rvouf , purDbses f coticu'ri'-
..$kfi alt the Suggestions ofReason irthei' Ji
Udieati i;oi-ttatur- e ; 111 jtjpe testimony bfV

uiskui J i ail tiki C7, j 1 1 1 1 1 1 tiiniwjj.
Tlxev' aretpure ?ete
epdr honor and jfiajipiness'of yoot. , , t
ofthe moraland intellectual cbufacter pf -''7

:

point bfmoral, offence, w ith preparations j

ny stanamg armies ..in . ns iruc.witi;vrv
te,amilitia is am
to epeupvasion ctnu cii;uai . wjhiii..

Th'oseiherefofebesc
interests of thebacific systefni whl admit
the necessity, InviVpresent? priodfpfi so- -;

ciety, of preparations by a militia j(tl)iire?
byildepriving theraqyacates or ;a sianamy t

army of all pretencer gi;ounded on the ap-prehe,ns- ion

of invasioii antl yet fate.
same time,!J adopting mod'bivdefeucet ;

safe1 for theibeities of Hfelfeepple:1 antl
inapplicable to every state bf hostilities
exceptohe': and that,' beyond all doubt.'

I the" tnbstfitnq'ustiorfailefcsiii powof.priny
i ciple. The greatest advance to a .condj-- 1

tion of universal , peace Would be tiiatr jn
which there werei.no' v state ot sotaiers

t nrb'fest ho armsl' but in the, hands bf I Lit

thfe'pebpleand the authority ttise thetn
limited to the tact ot actual invasion

The IpcaV relattpns of the United States
a ret": in the most extraordinary manner

. . ,. ..'f ': i s.u - i.a..raaaptea to limit ana oecieasc iuc "1iU"
ence of all the causes of war. Our rulers
are responsible to the people at short pe
riods; The extent oi our terntpry is such,
that ages must elapse, before our numbers
can exceed the pVoduciive powers of our
soil to "support. . Of consequence, extreme
poverty,' which Lord, Bacon calls'4 the
hard means to live;" will scarce,;, tor ages," ( s
be tlie condition of. any important portion
of our Citizens:: Vvyith mihtiav power,
enough to make all fear o iVeign inva-
sion

I

idle, we iiav'e.territory "enouglT to ren to
der all desire in us of foreign acquisition
little less than frantic What tner have
we to do with a standing array X)f all;
n. a ion s , Mi uuc v. ticav ejivttie Unudjuhfy for possessing ey -t

nation wasi or, ever can be safe, with a .

iriilit iuraloiie,that nation 'isjthe Umtcdj
States. y :z

Such are the answers to the questions, :

relative to the auspices, 'which attended
: he foundation of your', society ,--

unu me
hopes, which accompany its progress. ; '

lhevj are neither tew.Mft num
doubtful in type. They ares certamas j.th rnaCitv ot mart tor moral not rove -- , y
ment; and as positive as th devope:
ment of that capacity is unquestionaDlef ?

Societies, like yours, are at once evidences- -
of the fact, and instruments. to ensure the of
fulfilment of the hone. 1 hey are.tnexvf,.v;
Dositones oi mac moral aim nnun.wui. v.... ......

man. ft, mT v ..

j-- Wh at tt PUgR the Jm age?y oti Wassail, be?
great ; andxtne tornr tnerebt, terrible ;
and, Hsorightness, daszung f VVhiit - ttio'

s ; head be . of brass and iu arm i Sc legsu :
ana poay 01 iron r its icet.are.Qat.ciay-rJ'- 2'

1 ne stone, jvjhch is cut out 01 cne niouii-- -
tain without haridslshal! dilKjt in pieces
and shall, r itself1 beccrae'4 kreat moua-l- ?
tain,.and' corertherwhY'le cirthl '

:-
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WORkiGoKjHifcai
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v H qreesteri Miasm Junt .1 $Zl
It is'pme Whzttyemkrkaue :lKat

Lmeiw1togzkth country
hbu Id be p fearj v j sv n o n Ira b u s w i th ma '

king ,
t hem impassable I eople-Wn- t A

have journeys ..tq take, :jolteji hasten
accimiplishHhehi ybrfpre the roads

are repairedS?Vh$ re must be sotiie'V

pairiqg the yblds VCand W are mclin- -:

ed fehihk i
--,, r itZ'j r ; - l:

1113,1 l" t- - vr . u,c PM.ras? Jf Mi H
proportioft'nf a large amiMnt or taes, :

ana, ;qtoeslowin&; tlt wnoie.-:iab9- r ,atf V

once. At an earlier t;n6d of our his
lory.' when a sin ail , Diiidulation was

-

;

;

J r'-- 'i " - .: .?;

ject werej jwitft theihar i O
bils :ni the people. y;I3Ut i) the present '

. .
"

f
'

state of our cOmuxunity fier necessity i j

svslein ieasei to kt; Fn thi "

. . fe
"

J

It h
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lecJual , condition of themere soldiery: of
Furope. ;rheir own statesmen" an nis
torians seem at a loss to express thein,ab
hot rence' of the whole class, - .VWir
makes thieves ''savs Maclmvel. Avlio was
himself no enemy to the profession Und
peace hangs them. ' For those; who know
not how to e-e- t their bread: itS any other
way,, when they are disbanded and but "of
employ, disdaining poverty and obscurity
arer forced to have rfceonrseita such ways
ot supporting themselves, as. generally
bring them to the gallows." w '. ,

The "experience of our own dayts not
very different Fromr the revival of the
ancient system obuccaneering in the
West ,India seas, 'and the crimes, com-
mitted in every part of Europe and Ame-
rica, since the cessation of hostilities, it is
apparent that those," who. can no longer
rob and murder, under the sanction of
civil society," have, at" leneth, set up for
themseU es ; and are car-ryin- g on ; their
old trade; at their own risque and under
their own authority. What better can be
expected frommen, sold hke slaves, from
one despot to another ; contracting to do
the work' of murder, for hire ; careless,
for wnom ; indifferent, against whom ; or
for what; expecting pay ami plunder;
these; assured, asking no further ques-
tions. '

'-It

is impossible,' without recurrence" to
feelings and sentiments of a higher and
purer nature, than those, induced by
common life, to do justice the deep
moral depravity and the cruel bloodstain- -

ed scenes "of ordinary warfare. Alas I

How must they beryiewed, by higheiS in-- 1

telligences and virtues! " '""'hl':$:
Science and revelation concur, in teach-

ing that this ball of. earth, which man' in-

habits, is not the only world ; that milli- -
ons of gh bes. Jike urs, roll in the im- -.

j mt'nsity of ' space. The1 sun, the moon,'
j
' those, seven nightly wandering fires,"

j those twinkling stars, are worlds. There
I doubtless,' dwell otht r moral and iniellec- -

tuai-nature- s ; angehc spirits ; passing
what rnan calls time, in one untried pur-- ;
suit of truth and dutystill seeking ; still
exploring, eversatisfvinc. neWroiatiatinir
the ethereal, moral, intellectual IhirstJ
wnose dejignttul task it is as it should
heours, to learn the will of Uie Eternal
Father; to seek tlie good, which to that
end for" them and us to seek", he hides ;
and finding, to admire, adore and praise

.him first, him. last, him midst and witli-ontend.- ".

"

Imagine one orthese celestial,, spirits,
bent on this great purposedescending
upon our globe ; and led, by chance, to an
European piam, at itie: pnmt.ot somei
great battle ; oh which, to human eye,
reckless and bl'.nd to'o'veiTulinc: Heaven,
the fate of states and empires is suspend--

On a suddenjthe Meld of combat opens.
on Ins astonished vuion. ' It is a field,
which men call, "'glorious." A hundred
thousand warriors stand in opposed ranks.
Light beams on their burnishedsteels.
Their plumes and banners waveTHdl I

echoes to hill the .noise of moving rank i

. . .I 1 .1 - I i rauu m udiuon : trie nei? i anti tram ) oi
steeds ; the trumpet, .drum, and bugle
call. f--

.
,

There is a momentary nause : a , si
lence, like that, which precedes the-- full j

!of thejthunderbolt ;vlike that awfulstill- -

; UV93, vinuii i precursor to me uesojaiuig
j rage of the whirlwind. In an instant, flash

airng the plain, l he iron tempest sweeps;;
heaping, man, horse, and car, in undisiin-- f

I STUlsheil ruin. Tn hniit nf rnvhini linst i

j in shock of breasting, steeds, in peals of
musquetry in art'lleryfs roarin sabres !

ciast;---i- n thick and gathering clouds Of
smoke and dust, all human ye, and ear,
and sense; are lost. Man sees not, but the
sign of onset." . Man hears uot, but the.
crv of "onward." .

' i;- Not so, the celestial strangeiv .His spi-
ritual eye, unobscured by artificial higjir,
his spiritual ear unafTected by mechanic
notse, witness the. real scene; naked in
all its cruel horrors, ii

He sees lopped-an- bleeding limbs
scattered, gashed, dismembered trunks,

m.' ' ft J ft 1outspreau, gore-ciott- ed j-- lireiess ; Dram
bursting from "ciuslied skulls;- - blood
gushing from sabred necks several heads
whose mouths ' mutter rage, amidst the
palsying of the last aeorvyT " '. ","

He hears the mingled cry of 'anguish
and despair, issuing fipuva thousand bo-- j
soms, in which a thousand bayonets turn,,--

tne convulsive scream, orangmsn irom
heaps of mangled, - half-expiri- ng ..victims,
over whom the heavy artilleryvwheels
luriib'er' and cruslt iuto one masstvbone,
and muscle, and . sine w. ; w hile the fet-
lock of the war-hoi- e, 'drips witli blood;
starting vrom the' laVt palpitation of the
Jjurst lieart, on.whicu lus .hoof pivots.

" Tins, is not ear.di,-- r 'would hot sbch
a celestial sfranercclainrt is
not ea rt It' " b is is h e II I This f is not
man ! but demon, tormenting deraori." 1

Thus extJaimmg, would not lie speed
away to the tkies ? His initnoruf nature
unable to endure the folly, the crime, and
the madness of mani, jZ't-VM-- '

IfJn this deferiptiop; tnerebe nothing
notlliug Exaggerated ; .if all

reat attles exhibit- - sce'ues like;- - these,
'dy. iimlupfied ftei l thousanti times, Jn

every a wfulTorni, in eyery-cruel-- , feature,

Jlr.' QumciiCsddress concluded,

As to hc third cause ofwar, ' a state
tf soWierrpross" 'n other words, tne
infiuente of the nulitary claKs a state of
srciety such as I J ave described, and as
ue haverea$onvtn anticipate will, not so
rnuch diminish its influence, as annihilate
the whole class, rendering; jt usIes ;
when there is no employment and no hope
of it. for the miHtnrclass, it tan have nor
continuance. ; ,T '"' ' "r -

A people highly- - moral r and highly" in-

tellectual, would net endure the existence
of such .a, distinct class. f; They, would re-

alize that the principle of military, life re-

sulted, in making moral agents, machines;
citizens, slaves that a' soldier, as such,
can hare n.o will but his officer's knows
no law but- - his commands'; with him, con-
science has no force ; heaven no authori-
ty "conduct bet one'' rule, implicit, mili-

tary obedience.: It requires! but a very
smu eievanon oi ine moral ana, inicnct-tu- ai

standard, at present, existing among
mankind, to make them realize the utter
incompatibility oftthe existencepi 'such a
class, with long continued peace; or with
that higher moral and intellectual state,
to which both nature and duty teach man
to aspire. , ' :

- ! i

If it be asked, how: a; nation, destitute
cf a military class, can be safe from -fo- reign

vidence and invasionrit may be an-

swered, firt that the existence of such a
class is ever a main indnct nit nt both to
the one and the' ofher. For either-you- r

military force is weaker than your neigh- -
ncr s, in which case he rv insolent ; or it
is stronger, in which. case you are so j or
it is equal, in which case the very uncer-
tainty begets, in both, a spirit of rivalry,
cf jealousy and of , war. Second, that all
experience has shown that a weUappoint-c- d

militia, defending their own altars and
hemes, were competent to every purpose
of repejling foreign violence-an- d invasion.
Th.u?d, that ai society .which should en- -
gage.in no itrti ignt s; cover no ioreigu pos-iessio-

nv

eaenJplirV.in'call its conduct a
spirit. of justice, moderation, and' regard '

lor tbe.vightA f others, would pssome a
position the most favorable to predispose
its neighbors to adrpt,. toward it, a kind
and peaceable demeanortC Should it fail,
its conduct would-b- e effectual to cni cen-- ti

ate round it the affections of its own ci-

tizens ; and thence produce unanimity and
vigor in the use of all the weans,' to which
it might be necessitated Jo recrt, for the
pu?l se of repelling actual invasion.

The amelHration of thv moral and in
tellectual cctditicn. of man, is net, how- - ,

cer, at this day peculiar" to any one na-

tion. In a greater, jor less degree, it is
incident to all By commerce, by the
pess, by a very, general acquaintance
with each other's language, by identity of
pursuits, similarity in the objects

faith, and by coincidence of interests,
the various nations,- - composing the civili-

zed quarters oT the globe, have mutually
elevated and instructed, and areevery
day, mutually, elevating apd instructing
cne another. Thought and invention, in
ait ont nation, exist for-the- ; common be-ni- fit

if all. Ev'eiy whne ih sane scenes
are pasting! People growing more en-lighttn- ed

; more tcsolved'r u-r- e power-
ful, lonarchs more wise ; more timid ;
ltssaibhrary. ' .; In all nations, the ir.ulti-tud- e

are grasping after a rtpresentative
control, in the niana'gem'ct of itae affairs

&nd sooner, or later, thi y will be suc-
cessful.- Kings begin; already, to realize
the necesity. :''They must feel it more.
they cannot choose but to yield to it. The
light is too powerful, it cannot be bhut out.
Knrwledge too penetrating, it.cannotbe
excluded. Let Emperors fc Kings leag"ue

let the Korth potir forth its military
hordes. These arc only the obstacles ap-- .
pointed by Providence to ensure greater
certainty to that universal amelioration
cf the human condUion. to winch niau is
destined, by rcxderiiig it blo w ly And gra-
dually nrocrehbive. The enormities of'
the French; resolution evidence the guilt
uud crime.';in-whic- h a, nation' may.be ih-- w

hed, byJiaying light and freedefni put
into its possession, .before it is '.prepared
lo iecthe them.' Alor.archs &. their hosts
uicbut insirumeiiis in the hands of Provi-
de! ,Cc ; destined to check tlie rapidity,
net icrevtr to terminate the intellectual
picgrcss of cur spi cies. To be effectual
a;;d pern aueut, this advance; must be
fclou . Fetters must be brc.ken offb,y ife-t- s,

trcm nations which have been fo-
ists In, chains. Light must be poured
giadualiy uixm the eve. uhioli is first in--
tudiiccd to the day. This is die law of
our nature. : This b the Course ot Pj evi-
dence.; "... "; i ' - '

. :

ltMs impossible not to perceive, that the
exuirsion 'cf ihtsc infiuences, among , the
n ass of n.ui.kir.d, must, evtii in ,Fm,pc,
ur.d tu diminish the.recurftiite of war,'

ot nly Iron the reasons and. conseque-
nts already, urged," biiu also from the uc-tt- al

state wf huropean sold iery-- the ne- -j

cssary' jxsult their education, theirhu:ts and their relations to society. - lu
, Ma-- own countr), accustomed as we artl5srciaie, uliatcyer there isofthe diili
lar chaiactei Suit, with the services aitd
"'ttn-bi- s cf our Ttvolutioti, or to see it,

' "e separated from the virtues nd inno- -
-- .Ce CriVll life. we. rnrrrrrW f

vmicu uu, inriawt un iue suu--- !

.uwji, iui CA4IMUIC, nru tnirus. if not
mnrp.ut.

the. huHiiva v. tT i ap 4ioqo".tv

V

aii- xiio. . m si r; iiiiirmv rm w a a. h
ration. ht!.;, Iff i r

arraorv, which is destined to oe me means vj?; "7.-- 1 v

under "Providence, of breaking iii
. pieces ; ed upon inditiduala whejse. situation

the sword the .spear and the baule-ax- ei or eiiplovments do hot fefmt ther
and every other : implement of. IMuchl;;'v
like-mann-

er the rays of light and bfy0f the laDpr thereiofey is iclone by men "

concentrated by the magicmlrror hiredf lor the burpose, WBo. bem-a- l-
of Cervantes, melted into air and dissi-'- -: ,owed pavmeStaccordiri Jto thirtim' -

' J
pated, the d warts; the knights, the giants, lhp, V-"?-; .

ihe enclianters and battliieuW of anci- - . fJrve often inre v

enfcniyalry.-r:- .; ? - :J ; p s lt0 H passhatmfe pleasantljr .:r;t
fitese means are as plain, as their. te'! thejare; about the -- Jconditionia I:

dencyjs iibble.. Whatever there is in the A W!"?-R.;1-
. De left. rTlie ,

"

circumstances of the time, tending to ' consequehceis th ;
jnake war less frequent, less probab.let;'oKfT dneiaione 'in'ib' incomplete & sld-- " k

more odious, on t hat seize ; ,that ahaiyze;ii.veniy ;arinknfe last state' ot ' k
display and enforce. Bring the prmci-Kth- e road U 'Mrse thamiirst' ' " ' --

pies, connected witn those circumstances, rp a fif'-''- '- )
home to men's business and bosoms ; k

f,"W?lbI.e1 "

by discoursing' on the beauty-lbrmorar:- vt

truth and on the bliss of a tranquil state, ! taxes made necessary, liy it than the j

overwhel met! by the'..weightcirif ? mightiest
monarchies, pupiic . ppinjon- - iieavcs ami
shakes the mountainmass, by which the
.moral and intellectual developement of
numan nature is opprcssea.. Aireaay ine
in id dl n g cl asses ofsociety h aye bfifst'. the
ancient feudal?, chains, and priestcraft
manacles, and vindicated for themselves,
a glorious ddy 'Under whose light, know
ledge and virtue, 'are " expanding, : ad
checking the., crimes of courts, as well as
of the Icrowd, andjpointing with the finger
of authoritative scorn at the vices pf the
high and the noble, not less than at those
of the' low and ignoble... J

' :

Revolutions go not backward.' Nei
ther does the "moral and intellectual pro
gress Jf the ffnultitude. Light Js shining
where once there , was darkness ; and is
penetrating and purifying he .once cor-
rupt and enslaved portions of our species.
It may, occasionally, and for a season, be
obscured ; or seem rerogadel Bat light,
moral) andlntellectual, shall continue to
ascend to the zfnith: until that, whjch is
now dark, shaJl be in ifay ; and much of
that eprthly crust, s which still adheres to
m an, shall fall anT; crumble away,, as his
nature becomes elevated.

With this progress,1t needs no aid from
prophecy, none from revelation, to foretel
that; war, the greatest, vet remaining
curse and shame of our race, shall retire
to the same cave where 44 Pope and Pa- -
gan liave retired, to he remembered on
ly, with a mingled sentiment of disgust and

; wonder like the war-fea- st of the savage ;
like the perpetual slavery of captives ;
like the pledge of '( revenge in the scull-bo- wl

of Odin ; like the murder njixlelots
in Greece, and of gladiators, in kom ;

like the witch-burning- s,- the. Smithfield-fire- s,

and St. Bartholomew-massacre- s, of
modern times. At every new moral and
intellectual height attained, man looks
back on the, darkness of the region below,"
with pity and astonishment, mingled with
contempt. And "future, --limes .shall .lookback

J upon the moral a.id ii.tellectual
state of man, at the present day proud
and boastful I as,, we are, with the same
isentinients and feelings, ' with which, in
manhood, we look back bit. the petulancy
of infaWy; anjj the weak and toyish wants
aijd passions, which disturb the tranquil-
lity otj our childish years., "

If these anticipations have any color of
hope, . amid vlie antique customs and
throaged population of Europe how just
and how bright are they, in this favored
country, where God and nature ct)mbine
to invjte man to lay 'the foundations of a
new ana hnppy era, for our race : ilow
does tllie tooral, intellectuitl, K.nd local con- -
dition pf the United Sta coii:bine.to re
press alTthethree causes' which ' pre- -

pare'and dispose-state- s for war." First,
by elevating and improving theiiConditidn
of tliejpeople Second, bv restraining the
ambition of rulers. Third, by rcndeiing
it easy, if we will, to expunge the entire
class of soldiers profesti" "."."'
.' Never did a nation cop mence Its

auspices, so favorable, as
did the United States. Other nations ad- -
vanced slowly- - from the savage state, or
from a state, worse than savace, that of
prcfessed robbers and plunderers. , On
tne contrary, me unitea opies, euucaieu
as coloniesiunder systems. of liberty, as
pureas elevated, ana as practicai, as ;ne
wit of man had ever detsetL became, as
it were, a nationjn a day j without any
of those wild excesses" and bloody- - convul
sions,! which attended thej foundation of
other 'nations. Our citizens- were, in lact,
republicans," when they ere, as yef, co-

lonists. .On assuminglndependence, they
did little else than; transfer the attributes
of the monarch to the people ; and pro-
vide the. organs, by which the will of the
new sovereign should be e pressed.
Forms were changed. . But their princ-
iples' 'their habits, their manners under-
went no alteration. It is impossible not
to perceive ho w'ad mi rably (.adapted our
statep!Vbdetyjs, for the cultivation of
simplicity, true to nature, reason; and
virtue, in ail o.ur purposes, and iu all our
instituttonu. .

", ' " ' "

.

'-

Even our militia system .althoogh re
garded by many zealous advocates, for
peace!, as stimulating- - war, L m fact, the

its
recurrence. - In the. uresentl condition or
he world; a well appointed , pilitia is un- -i

Voidable, in - every state, which would i

escape the necessity of a sate of soldier
iy professed The
own territories iiganst. actual invasionMs
the last which society" can permit to be
questioned. Mn'such a state bf moral sen
timent, as at present exists "among thc
nations oi.ine eariu, mc possiouuy ;tnat a
nation may be reduced to the necessity of
isistmg-actua- l invasion isa reason, every
w hcrej for witrlike prepara ions As ldug
as i this, possibility "continues; thdseiadvo--1

cates for peaceWeakeif theirovTi ground
and Harrow thtr,cwji infiuwee, who pot

1
ii'i

KV

fi
I's

,

Ilk

but by exhibiting those tacts and relations ;f reparation oi tue roads yrould otliet-existi- ng

aniongnnn, and between sctie-- ! wise require. .4. Z&W :
ties, which, if cherished and multiplied kSo defective isv the Vyl fternarid so
At strpnp-tlipnfd.- v irive rational erounds nf - f tkn --V-ic ,.r . . ;

finunity havl abandoned iL;
pie of NoTtlikropton understand, " 1

nave; lur t?yerai jears a&Ressed "and
collected iWhey foi-- repairinthe hii- h-

'

waJsiVW ,nmann9 a3 they. do
moPfJs)f9f otr municiplil purposesPH
""7 -- wumvwu wuri Jnaiyjuuais
to keep the jrdiids in good repairiAro'- -

"

out the r;The advantages of this -f-

ystem ere oon1 apparent ; n)t only
yyere the; rlpads kept constintfjih good
bfderbut the expense-f'Civhich1- ' this-- "

was ellected was less'thirr half thaf :

incurred utideir the former system. .

iTo ihiew that thiarelult' ia; what
may reasWnably belexpec&d wlierever
the experiment 'shall helm.lrW

; v . - -

belief that brighter and calmer days may
be made to dawn and be perpetuated on
our tempest-tor- n race ; ; . - A .

The reasons of this belief,, .take. with
you into life. Carry them into the haunts !

of men, press them upon fallt who guide
andr influence society. Make; if possible,
a recognition of them a condition Of politi-
cal power. Above all, satkfy the people
of their true interests, Show yoir fellbw-citize- us

of this, and the men of every
country, that war is a game 'ever play ed
for the aggrandizement of the few, afld
for theimpoyerishment of the many "f J

that hose who play it Voluntarily V do it I

alwni's fnr splfish never fnr Tinhlir. nnr- - I

poses; that war establishments are every
where scionsof despotism ; that, when
engrafted on republics, they always begin
by determining the best sap to their own
branch ; and never fail to finish by with-
ering every branch, except their own"?.

a

Be not theu d iscpu raged, tge n tie m en.--
True it is, yesterday's sad event has filled
all our. hearts with, a deep sorrbw, lie,
who at your last anniversary, on this oc-
casion, in this place,Wd at this hour; was
ftddressing you, "now" lies How in death.--
Heaven has willed; .and Gallison is
gone. . His warm heart is cold. : His lUo'r
tal light is quenched His pure, example
lives only in reroemblance. He is goue :
the pious,; thexcellehf ;pthe le. rned j
man : ah ornament of our bar ; a model-- !

for our youth ; the delight of the aged
unc vi iue cuoitc uopes ox our si.ie ;
whom , all ( honored;" for his worth" was it
once solid and unobtrusive ; whom "none
envied; for his acquisitions, though great
and rare,' were but the fair hardest oi" his
talents, of his labor and his virtues. '

Let hot this Providence discourage.
Your brotherhas only taken early posses-si6- n

of the promise to the pui e,in heart- -'
He now " beholds his' Coo. Could bis

jjohn Gallison. Esq.whQ diedbatUe24tJi

not be amiss i to v state tlfat two i men, ' y't
with, a cart and ho
iHgeight; inonths of the jytar, are luf Z:

?ciD - in Trepatk the-.whol- e'

AVorces-turnpike- a dfeiance of 3S
miles. vJTHts is'accompiiihed bj::re-'r- .'
pairing every defect as son as it oo v : : :

cajrstherebjrt-no- t

only Reserving the
rptiniibrmlroo
season;! but sayingf a Vist 'expense ft.
wliichwuld be incurred isveryijiririg r :
were the. road repaired: only once dttN '
ipg .theyearl . : "j i .;; V: "'

Ill
I

ttjponsiVhighWay-"";J?- -

; t

v ,
;av-uian- y preiuuices

aic iu oe uycrtouic ueiorcs luepresentsjrstenof working
wilt abandpned- ,- Th
ever, this suoiect thall be considerml
by reflecting men, 'the mbre apparent s

; f

the system.- - ShoiQdjt Ub:abmJ6ncU ff'ffk-fo-

tiial which ve have MufcavoiVd tu ' :
'

recoiatrftfod, null vhicji, In' oni pla
'

-

ccs, ha eutrieUTyijtlilir'mfri; sue fl
I - i"' v ;'V; v ,

' '
-- .'''.' '

&' v i'A


